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The Bicycie 5easE
, cnn nE HERE AND WE ARE PREPARED FOR

" ibW1TH

BEST WHEEL MADE
'THE SAVAGE"

NTMNS ALT. THE VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENTS AND

SELLS FOR

Only $25.00 and $30.
UB Tg0 HAVE A FULL. AND COMPLETE LINE OF

..Hi bicycle SUPPLIES.

WHEN YOU "WANT A NEW WHEEL OR SOMETHING FOR

THE OLD ONE. COME TO BICYCLE HEADQUARTERS. B

I (iJi&ikz&i
-- ssm-"

M

jS&m

sPssl
Oregon

E,IA

MiLgMTitrftfMnii umiiiinii I'limm i uninnn PESZaiiggBMBMEgsn

i IfwmitMre for i
I A -- i y li i

Hoi

arshfield,

utifying Your

AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK WILL FULLY DEMON-

STRATE T IE FACT THAT WE HAVE CHOSEN WISELS

FOR COOS COUNTY HOMES. WE HAVE ASSEMBLED A

COLLECTION FROM THE LOWEST PRICED TO THE

FINEST TO BE HAD. IT IS A COLLECTION FROM WHICH

YOU CAN SELECT FROM A SINGLE PIECE TO FURNISHING

THE ENTIRE HOUSE WITH SATISFACTION AND REASON-

ABLENESS IN PRICE.

A Jo
THE FURNITURE MAN

'
FRONT STREE T - MARSHFIELD

COME AND SEE

hihiiMii nun nun ir"w'L'inu"mM""w
mwwwiTywrj ff f'if J1 ii "ffiT yaftppiy fr ffT1

rraWTBfff" l L'l LTg.TlTntrtt-.tgKt- J

tana waprfiri,at?i!MBBM """,",-t-

IT

rrtril.l

1909 TAXES
Wo are prepared to, pay taxes for residents and ts

without cost to tho s.

Remember you will save 3 per cent by paying your taxes in

full before March 15th and after that up to April 5th you can
avoid interest and penalty by paying one-ha- lf and the balance

before October 5th, 1910.
Also don't overlook the fact that wo are making reliable Ab- -

stracts of Title, and have all kinds of bargains on tap in the shape
of real estate,

hihiii

on

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
ny HENRY Manager.

If

OF
HANDLE

WHOSE MAY
iigiin-ffrwirnirflWI- H

Modem Company
pf 7

T7-- r; Wholesale
S CANDY, CRACKhRS

Marshfield, ETC

Works NORTH

Iron and cast! nga. kinds of repair and
i

logging tools a specialt y. and

Mother' Restaurant
13 prepared to serve you
than ever befcre.

Xc, bet. Front mid
Marshfleld.

Go To

& SCHR0EDER

for

and Heating

'""'-- ' ..U

SENGSTACKEN,

CIGARS,

Bend

Phono 773

Phone 321
BEND, Ore.

bronze All

MACHINISTS.

WILLEY

Let us make YOUR OLD SUIT

look like new. Cleaned and press-

ed It will bo line as ever.

The UXIQUE PANTATORIUM,

L. D. FOOTE,
Phono 250-X- .

FOR PHOTOS

go to

Rogers Building

Broadway and Central Avenue.

-- -

CAXXOT UK CLUED
Idyl cal Rpnllrntmm r.- liey cannot reach

JM Oi.rn pil . ,u Thcrols only
"irv.ni to i ill fn. . nti.lih.it i by con-- I

I i"iiii)pnl nroiTivn in,., i rnncil by
on iiiCnmi .1, i .i. i. muroti" lining of

t iio I usin. limn 1i Si u ' n n.i. tube is in-t- tIU.,.1 ... l.. . . i

H 11

or a

i.

mio

i

. .nut.. i i.u iiiivi' ii runii.iinu si.iinu or uiiit-r.T- t
li. iirln.' nnilluii it i inlirrh cliiH'il,

ik tin- - will!, mill unli'vo the inllnm-tniilii'- ti

i'iiii In- - tiikrn out ntiil this tuboreMorcil
t"il nnrmnl coii'lltlnii, liraritiR will bo

fnri'voTinini'CR'i"-nu- f ton arceam-et- l

bv Catarrh, ulm li U m.tlilnn but nn lnllam- -

Incil rnlHlit (in nf ticiniif-ini- urtfii.f"t.
W will ulm one lliiinlnil Hollars for any

rni'of clon(ne (cfl'...il lv ciitnrrh) Hint can-
not l.i. cnrwl b Ilall' Catarrh Cure Semi
for circulars, free.

K J.CIIKNT.Y A. CO., Toledo, O.
Pold b. nruireMs TV
Take Hall's l'amilv Pilln for cniitipntlon.

o Have you Tried It?

BEAN POT

: CHffi
A choice Table Delicacy

Your Grocer Has It.

If Not, Telephone

Coos Ice

Sc Storage

73

A...A...A...A.'.AAju.i.tAAA.',A,'.4.:i and
be--

PAY
7 Dole's Transfer

all
and

f March

everything all stockholders
Association

and
and guaranteed

9 Us

minvw m nru.V

snipper

11UUU1U

given and this
and

PHAR
(Jobn Prop.)

JHave that Roof Fixed
Now

CORTHELL

EGGS FOR HAltJIIIXG
THOROUGHBRED

TRAP NESTED
si no

8 North End Front

n

tn

Dlmmlck

and
Eighteen experlenco vr
molto-"T- ake our our work

Coiniiuiit Work

823 South Street
MARSHPIEL1),

frniciN- -x (W UfUMl
BUSINESS HOUSES

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSESFOLLOWING A
MARSHFIELD THAT SO InTRONIZE TnSS

WORK BE UPON. IT
4

The

Oregon PIPES,

M Qrth Iron

FOUNDERS

better

Commercial

'roadway,

Plumbing

proprietor,

GOOD

STADDEX

Bay
Cold

PHONE

PLYMOUTH

DEPENDED

SHSr- -
Optometrist.

latest
in fitting

ing eyes
duplicated

FOR pLITTLE

J. KOONTZ

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Work
Holland's shop. Front

street, Marshfleld,

THE DOES YOUR JOB

PRINTING BE NEAT

WILL

ATTENTION.

CURRY COUXTY XE s.

There Recorded The
Bench Globe.

The ec'iool district wants a
school ranrm. A few old

bachelors live In this district.

The Point are
an awful tinio tho

through. They going to
purchase a mud scow.

while
on the evening of

tho 22nd where to
to Dr. Mrun to find out how his

getting along, his
Into a mud and hasn't

seen since.

E. Mnrrlll on the Clark &

Dwyer place his foot badly and
Is loosing quite a of sheep,
either dogs or panther.
Smith, who Is Interested in the
sheep, Is investigating.
Harve says if it is panther, has
tho dogs to get them, and if it is

dogs, Is tho boy to get them.

afternoon o'clock,
Judge Bailey the solemn
words that united as husband and
wife Christian and
Lydie Carey. The wedding place
at tho bride's residence tho

Store, was a quiet one,
witnessed only tho immediate
relatives of the bride, a few

j inviteil guests. The was
comlngly attired ln Rray sIlk poplln- -

,

AllT,rc WRTiTij. " - - -

llnve ,,en arcct,nB l0
Wo kinds of transfer 7 lFn,lt

iJL work. Trunks baggage a ""
MYRTLE POINT, 4. -T-hespecialty. Good covered

? of the Coqulllo Valley
kept meet

'V boats trains dally.- - Good a Fruit Growers have

meetmK ln B " " -,? prompt nervlco .6
I settlement of the business

Give a trfal
T AM transacted past ana u

fiereed that settlement should
made oy giving eacn propoi- -

returns on of fruit
For Indigestion stomach shipped. It seems that one shipment

.Hn..i.in rtl..o TT'r.lov'a Orlnn T.nYnt.ivfi !.,.. . . . .. a 1 nanIU..C " w.... - mat UIUUUI1L IU ilUUUl j.,uuu
as it stimulates the stomach and has n0 returns if could

j Iver regulates the bowels and conected the growers would re- -

wni positively uuuuuoi i.un- - coive vcry fajr results trom tne
.stlpation. RED CROSS

MACY, Preuss,

See
PriONE 100-L- .

BARRED ROCKS
BIRDS.

S2.00 tier sitting.v.v - , .
Visitors Bnchman statement

St.
Old Plnco

Contractor Builder
years' has taught t

time and

Second
ORE.

, -rr
I

THE IS LISX
AND H

WO GOODS HE J

wiun iax

work

Pi'nfni'K

F.

Tho
mnthnds glasses. Test

of rhlldren's a specialty.

Broken glasses

THE TIMES WANT ADS BRING

BIG RESULTS

COST. THERE'S REASON.

L.
Machine and Repair Shops

Engine
boat

Ore.

TIMES

IT WILL

AND TASTY AXI) AT-

TRACT

Events By
Gold

Hare
pretty

Myrtle mall carriers
having sotting
mall are

F. H. Strain, returning
from Will Smith's

ho went 'phono

wife was horse
wont hole lie

horse

H.
cut

number
by H. B.

there
ho

he

This at three
said few

II. Koerner Mrs.
$ took

near
Cash and

by

bride

Growmdo
V

I wagon,
dry.

been

effect a
I the season was

such be

tlonato each box
and

i.n..tSIIOUIQ

be
cure sea

riBh

son's business, but a settlement with-

out this will greatly reduce tho pro-

fits. The' latter end of the season
proved more profitable than the be-

ginning the association having sent
a representative tho market to

ilook after its interest and if this
method been followed right
through there is no doubt but that
the association can .Anally work out
a system that will bring results to

members if the members do not
become discouraged. It is certain
that by standing together they can

jget better results than each one
acting separately, otherwise there .s

AVelcomo Fred nothing in the mat

CAN
MEN

"in
Box 485 union there Is strength," and those

Marshfleld who are anxious for the development

do

PricM with Btit

J. HAYES.

very

A

At

IF

As

his

out

all

to.

had

its

by

of this section as a fruit growing
country would be glad to see the
members of the association remain
true to It and make a larger profit

the coming season.

ARE CLOSELY LINKED.

Mrs. John Kroneiibcrg and Mrs. J.
Parker Had Close Ties.

The Coqullle Herald says: "Mrs.

J. L. Kronenberg was up from Park-ersbur- g

yesterday to visit Mrs. John
Kronenberg of this city, and cele

brate her birthday with her. Mrs.
Kronenberg's mother, the late Mrs.

J. Parker, was an old-tim- e friend of

Mrs. Kronenberg Sr., and was born
Ip tho same country Germany the
samo day, and for many years they
celebrated their birthdays together,
and the young Mrs. Kronenberg
came this time to, as nearly as pos-

sible, fill her mother's place. The

two older ladles came to America

about the same time and were early
pioneers to Coos county. They had
the same number of children, and

Mrs. Kronenberg's eldest son became

tho husband of Mrs. Parker's oldest

daughter, and it Is hoped that
Grandma Kronenberg may live to

enjoy many more such occasions

with her daughter-in-law- .'

OIL IN OCEAN..

A great many sea birds aro now

being washed up on tho beach at
Port Orford. An examination shows

that they have been swimming In oil

until their breast and body feathers
are gummed together rendering them

unable to dive under and through the

breakers which kill and drown thorn.

A year ago the beach below town was

literally covered with a scum of oil.

Either vessels have lost oil by leak-

age or accident, or extensive oil depo-

sits exist near the coast. It might
nay oil experts to look Into tho mat- -

jter. Port Orford Tribune.

NWS TOM ALL

mm coos county
XliWS OK COQCILIiE.

Coos County Seat Events As llecowlcd
Uy Tlio Hci-iild- .

II. S. Davis, of Remote, is report
ed dangerously 111 at a hospital in Ro- -

soburg.

W. "Leo Ray returned homo last
week from Marshfleld where he had
been at the bedside of his sick moth
er, who has boon sick for tho past
three months.

William Norris has sold his eighty
acre place opposite Johnson's mill.
Ben C.iShull, of tho Myrtle. Point sec-

tion is the purchaser, and $10,000
was the price.

Postmaster Llnegar has received
one hundred new lock boxes for the
postofflce ln this city which will re-

lieve tho demand for boxes .which he
has not been able to supply.

C. O. Dryden and family, arrived
yesterday from their visit
in California, which extended the
length of the state, and they report
having had a very nice time.

Mrs. J. W. Leneve returned last
Friday from San Francisco where sho
had gone for medical treatment. Her
eyes are very much Improved and-sh-

Is enjoying much better health.

John Rhodes, tho engineer, went
to Prosper Thursday and will take
the engine room of the Lyons & John-

son mill. He worked for Mr. Johnson
seven years ago, so he will just be
renewing acquaintance at this time.

H. J. Peterson of Newberg, was a
passenger to the Bay by Monday's

train being on his return home from
a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Peterson of Rlverton. His
father has been very 111 for some lit-

tle time, but is some better at

Rev. S. B. Hollenbeak will fill the
pulpit at the Christian church next
Sunday. Just twenty years ago on
Sunday Mr. Hollenbeak organized

this church and was tho pastor for a

number of years, and would, enjoy
meeting as many of the old friends as
possible, as well as many new ones.

Mrs. J. C. Watson of near this
city, has received the sad news of

the death of her mother, Mrs. Aman
da C. Schweers, which occurred at
the home of the deceased's son, II. T.
Schweers at Petaluma, Cal., F.ebruary
19. Mrs. Schweers was an early pion
eer to Coos county, with her husband,
Rlnhardt Schweers, opening the farm
on Cunningham now occupied by Mr.

and Mrs. Watson.

D. D. Pierce, who recently resigned

frim his position as keeper of the
lumber yard, which was conducted
near the depot by Johnson's mill,

started for San Francisco Saturday,
going to Bandon to take the Fifleld.
He goes for the Aasen Bros., now
operating the mill of tho Coqulllo

Mill & Mercantile Company at this
city. Mr. Plerco will look to tho In-

terests of Messrs. Aasen ln the San
Francisco markets.

A recent lotter received by a friend
ln this city from Mrs. Joseph Stewart,
formerly Mrs. T. J. Little, of this city,
convoys the sad Intelligence of tho
death of her husband, Joseph Stew-

art, which occurred at their wlntor
homo at Turlock, Cal. Mr. Stewart
recolved a sovero fall some weeks ago

from which It seems he did not? re
cover. Tho many irienas or ;urs.

Stewart, of this section, will bo very
sorry to learn of her great trouble.

W. S. Jess, tho present owner of

the old Oilman place near Johnson's
mill, Is now engaged In building him
self a new farm homo on tho place.

Ho was In town Saturday for a
wagon load of shingles, having tho
building far enough along to put on

the roof. Mr. Jess says ho Is going

to havo the nicest homo between Co-

qullle and Myrtle Point. Ho recently
recolved a sum of money from tho
estate of his" father and concluded

that was tho best use to which he

could put It.

Prof. S. S. Darnoll, a former'
In this county, arrived ln town

Saturday from Umatilla county whoro
ho has roelded for some years past.

He passed through to Rlverton whore
ho jojned Mrs. Darnoll, who has boon

MYIITLE POINT POINTERS.

Upper Coqulllo Xews As Told By Tho
Enterprise.

Wnl. Pierce, who left hero several
years ago and has been living at
Pasadena, California, arrived hero
Tuesday to look after his property in-

terests up the Middle Fork. Ho may
decide to return to Coos county.

The Home Telephone Company of
Marshfleld has a force of men at
work at Myrtle Point this week at-

taching phone linos to the cables that
were installed hero some time ago.

John F. Felsher, a nephow of Capt.

John Felsher of this place arrived
here Tuesday to make this his home.
Ho comes from Poland, Russia, and
does not speak tho English language.

Tho local central ofllce of the Co-qul-

Valley F.armcrs Telephone
Company, was opened up Monday
morning and since then tho subscrib-
ers on the exchange have, been receiv-

ing sorvice. Miss Vera Talbot is in
charge of the-ofllc- as manager, and
Is being assisted by JIlssKatoFarber- -
A day and night service will be given.
The exchange opens with all of tho
farmers lines but one in the company

and about forty phones have been In-

stalled in town, some of the business
houses maintaining both phones.

Mrs. Sarah Bryant, mother of H.
C. Bryant of Bridge and grandmother
of George Bryant of this city, arrived
Tuesday from San Francisco. Sho
has not seen her son or his family for
some 17 years. She was accompani-

ed by her daughter, Mrs. Wagner,
who was compelled to return to tho
city on the same boat because of Ill-

ness ln her family.
J. L. Knight of tho Upper Catching

Creek country brought in some Jona-

than apples last week grown on In-

dian Prairie at an elevation of 400

feet that showed good , possibilities
for that section as an apple country.
The apples are nicely colored and
have kept through the winter finely.

Mr. Knight says that the Bellflower
apples also show flno results there.

STAMP DATES OX EGGS.

Farmers, If you want to make a
reputation for your hens and raako
money for yourself, just watch tho
flock and every time a hen cackles
get out your rubber stamp, run to
tho barn, secure the egg and stamp
the date of tlio appearance ln tho
nest of the egg. Over ln Canada,

where things aro supposed to bo
cheaper, eggs with the dates stamped
on them aro selling for GO cents per
dozen. Tho unstamped eggs which

are sold merely as "fresh" bring 15-

cents less per dozen, and then follow
tho other grades, "good eggs!' and
just plain "eggs." The last grade.
of course, will bo purchased only by

tho man who nover thinks when ho

sits at a.tablo and orders his dinner.
He can call for hash ln a restaurant
where the order Is not backed with
confidence In tho management of tho
kitchen, and cat In comparatively
comfort, but tho majority of peoplo

want to know what they aro eating,
and they want stamped and certified

oggB and hash with a notary's seal at-

tached. The man who is ln the hen
business and knows what ho Is dolnr
ought to get along fairly won tnese
days.

Joe Ferry, since August. Mrs. Dar

nell purchased a ton or fifteen-acr- e

tract of land near Myrtle Point last
fall and they will make that their
homo ln tho future Mr. Darnoll tolls
us that tho ground was covered with
3C Inches of snow when ho left Uma-

tilla, and while It looked so very
different down hero, ho was not so

sure that ho would llko tho change.

Charles Lyons, a well-know- n resi-

dent of tho Coqulllo valley, departed
this llfo on Saturday, February 20,
1910, aged about 75 years, at Ban-

don, whoro ho had made his homo
for some months. Mr, Lyons got ft

fall from one of tho elevated streets

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. this city.

of that place, fracturing several ribs
some weeks ago, since which ho has
been confined to his room, and it Is

supposed that death was due to Inter-

nal Injuries. Tho deceased Is surviv-

ed by two sons, Charles Lyons, now
residing In Honolulu, and Harry
Lyons, of California, tho lattor of

whom paid him a visit a month ago.

Ho was a brother of tho lato James A.
Lyons, who for a number of years
owned and conductod tho saw mill ln


